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The uruversity cqmmurlity is in shock today foilowing

the sudderi surprise closing of one of Canada's oldest and
most respected student newspapers,

In a prepared statement yesterday, university Board of
Governors chairman John Schlosser said:

'Given the state of Students' Union finances and
considering that the situationi could only becomne worse by
next spring when the university itself mhiy rmn out of
money, it is mny opinion that drastic action is bot
justified and necessary. The university has decided to
akeover the Students' Union operation and close, amiong

other SU areas, the Getawýay newspaper.

The officiai decision to pull the
plug came at a speciai meetiag of
the Board Monday nighit. The
mneeting was calied with a
minimum of advance notice,
catching student reps who were
intent on this week's exams un-
awateS.

The -subject of the, special
meetin$ was .described only va-
guely in the short-notice, and
editorPeter Michalyshyn was not
in the building wben the Board's
intentions becarne clear. A search
founid Michalyshyn and other,
menibers of is staff unwinding
at the Commerial -Hotel,'a'i
hurried opposition was tbown
together. By then, bowevér, it was
too late to save the paper, an
instnxion on campus since 1909.

The Gqtwajy was not tbe only
part of the Students' Union
operation closed down as part of
the takeover, whidHl' bas aiready
been coined tbe Mofiday Nigbt
Massacre(or the Tuesday Nigbt
Trauma, depending one when you
heard about itO.

Essentialiy ail non-profit
aspects of tbe Students' Union
operation - wbich is to say aimosr
die wbole organization - wexe
dlosed down in one sweep.

It was not clear at press time
whetber the takeover was a
coordinated action by tbe
Students' Union execurive and the
Board of Governors or a unilaterai
Board decision; ail SU executive
members were unavailable for
comment.

The man in tbe middle of the
wboie affair appears to be former
SU' encrai Manager George
lvanisko. Tbe genial, sofr-spoken
business manager was bired by the
Students' Union ini September to
obviate a one million dollar debt;
however, the Gétaw3y bas learneti
ivanisiro was unhappy withb the
Students' Union operation and
beld meeting with Board of
Governors officiaispro to and
after tbe bistoric taevr deci-
Sion was made.

university ba
Gre

As if ro iconfirm suspicions, the
university has announced ir bas, l
hired lvanisko as inrerim rakeover
transition manager of tbe SU
operations, indluding SUP, SUB
Theatre, RAiT, Dewey's, and SU
Records.

Wben contacted by theY,
Getawrsy- and asked about what
appears ar ieast to be a confiicr of
interesr, Ivanisko merely laugbed.

'I promised ro retire tbehebr,,
didn'r 1V' he said, bis eyes sparki-
ing. -1 didn'r say anyrbing abou~t
how J wouwld do it."

reporter if Iituisko meant for tbîs
comment tobcb on the record, he
replied '*At- this point wbat
difflerence could it maire te you or
anyone else?-

Ivanisko's point wàs borne out
by the alrnosr rotai lacir of reaation
ro the story. The various Edmon-
ton news media bave for tbe most
part. not reported the story,
wairing, as usuai, for reacion,
which is not forthcoming because
few know about the story.

The reaction amongsr those
wbo do know bas aimost invariably
been one of sbock and sadness.
Menibers of the SU executive Jr this the end?
bave been poinredly unavailabie
tor comment, but SU v.p. External Getaway publisher1
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Govt. f orces
The Board of Governors ar

the University of Alberta bas
taken over the Students' Union to
liquidate the $300,000 debt owed
ro the universiry.

Tbe Board ofGCovernors(BofG)
decision to close down the 73 year
oid student organizatio n followed
an imperative frornJim Horsman,
Minister* of Advanced Education
and Manpowrcx, that the U of A
".utihze its internai Monetary
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Harvey G. Thomýgirt breaks the closure news to a stunned, credulous staff.

liquidatio-n
resouroes to finance irseif rather the Board of Governors in a
than finance other cor- metting Monday night endorsêd

prations..." such as the Students' its finance committee's
Union. recommendarion to taire over the
The university bas complained Students' Union, and to impie-

in .the past severai years about ment massive cost cuts across the
inadequate government funding, $4.4 million operation.
but at the samne rime has sup- The Getaway- was served noticd
ported massive Students' Union formally yesterday from Board

ovedrats ur f is isuficintchairman john .Sdilosser that
funrdrs ut ofvernmnt ricinem operations cease immediateiy. Al
read., h oemn en former SU operations thatdid not

Foloig ovrmet dicgenerate revenues,- inciuding the
Follwinggovmmen advceGetlswa), CJSR campus radio, the

IHousing and Exam Regiscries, the
Art Gailery, and Student Orienta-
nion Services(SORSE), have been
told to cease operations.

Opposition to the University
mnove bas been pieSineal at best.

Whiie SU president Phil Soper
ks -p~ ~and bis executive were unavailadie

ek N M w for. comment, Student Union
general manager George lvanisko'
was meeting witb university
officiais. The Getaw~ahas learned
that lvanisko acquiesced to the
Board position; he bas also been

hired by tbe university emporari-
ly to oversee the talèoer of
Students' Union Building, SU
Records, RATT, and De*ey's and
SUB Tbeatre.

"The university bas grrt faith
in Mr. Ivanisros abilities to deai
wirb students and management,-
said universiry president, Myer .
Horowitz in a prepared star ment.

Horo'witz said tbe end ot the
Students' Union wouid actually
benefit student înteoests on cam-
pus.

-We're doing the student
leadership a.favor; they can pay
more attention now ra student
politics instead of student ser-
vices, wbicb tbey couid not
manage anyway," lie said.

Hiawever, Horowitz said
operations like the Geta")y couid
easiiy be merged witb the.Bridge
or Folio o save the university
valuaibe money.

"Tbere's no ruom for poiitics ini
a newspaper; that's- the Board
view, supportpdi by Mr. Ivanisko-


